
Challenge—Your challenge is to design and create a full suit (Pants and Jacket) or a full-length dress       
entirely out of paper products! Once you have completed your suit or dress, upload a picture of your suit/dress 
design, as well as the finished product. Follow & Tag @SkillsOntario and use the hashtags #SkillsAtHome and 
#SkillsFashionChallenge.  
 
 

Challenge Materials 
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#SkillsAtHome Challenge Series 
 

Challenge #8: Paper Dresses and Suits                                 

  

  

“Fabric” 
 Paper (any type, any size) 
 Tissue paper 
 Toilet paper 
 Cardboard (I.E. used cereal boxes, etc.) 

  
Attachment method “sewing” 
 White glue/glue sticks 
 Glue Gun (CHECK WITH PARENTS FIRST) 
 Stapler 
 Hole punch + Yarn/String 

Embellishments 
 Paint 
 Markers 
 Crayons 
 Pencil Crayons 
 Stickers, Gems, lace etc. 
 Jewels 



 

Challenge Rules 
1. You MUST create your design on paper first; design should include 2 measurements.  
2. Create your garment from the design above. Try to make your finished product as close as possible to the de-

sign you created.  
3. You can choose to add embellishments on your garment (see chart above)  
4. Once you are done creating your garment, try it on take a picture and upload that picture and your design to 

Twitter. Follow & Tag @SkillsOntario and use the hashtags #SkillsAtHome and #SkillsFashionChallenge.   
 

Skills: Planning and Design, Creativity, Organization, Fine-Motor, eye for detail  

Skilled Trades/Technologies: Fashion Design, Seamstress  

Click here for a full list of all recognized Ontario skilled trades 

 

Safety: If you are using a glue gun, be sure to have a parent/guardian to assist you and show you how to use 
it. Remember, it is very hot! Also use caution when handling sharp objects, have a parent/guardian supervise or 
assist when required.  

 

Judging/Scoring 
 
Submissions will be marked in the following:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Challenger Total Marks:        / 40 points 

Overall Visual Appeal—How creative/Intricate is the design?                             
Clear, understandable and recognizable theme? 

Points 

Completed garment 0 - 5 points 

Completed garment with embellishments 6 - 10 points 

Completed garment with themed embellishments 11 - 15 points 

Completed garment with themed embellishments. Intricate designs were used. 16 – 20 points 

Total Marks (Total out of 20)   

Design Plans Points 

No Plan was provided 0 - 5 points 

Challenger had plans, Detailed/plans matched final product. 6 - 10 points 

Plans were to scale. Detailed/plans matched final product. Lines are neat and 
clean. 

11 - 15 points 

Plans were to scale with measurements outlined. Detailed/plans matched final 
product. Lines are neat and clean. 

16 – 20 points 

Total Marks (Total out of 20)   

 BONUS MARK:                                                                    
5 Bonus Marks will be added if the Challenger incorporates 

the Skills Ontario Logo within their submission.  

https://www.ontario.ca/page/list-skilled-trades-ontario

